To the Editor:-Sood and colleagues developed a training program to increase physician resilience and reduce stress that presumably arises from "multiple demands and expectations." They did not further explicate what these were. 1 Feldman's accompanying editorial noted that this training could help physicians working in "organizations that reward overwork and dissociation from human feelings and meaning at work," and who experience burnout due to "the rise of managed care and concomitant increased paperwork and other administrative demands that sap time that could be spent with patients and leave physicians with a diminished sense of autonomy and control over their work." 2 We agree, but believe there needs to be more focus on the nature of the external stressors physicians face. In 2003, we noted physicians felt their core values were threatened by a dysfunctional health care system dominated by large organizations whose leadership did not share their values, and were at times ill-informed, incompetent, self-interested and even corrupt. 3 In 2010, Pololi and colleagues' qualitative interviews with academic generalists included cases in which institutional leadership appeared to put revenues ahead of patient care, teaching, and research, thus forsaking the core values of physicians and academia. Some faculty complained of leaders who allegedly used deception for personal and professional gain. 4 Pololi and colleagues have also presented survey data that showed at least 50% of academic generalists felt their institutions' leadership only cared about the revenue they generated, and did not value teaching, and 30% were afraid to speak out about leaderships' failings. Thus it is reasonable to hypothesize that external threats to physicians' core values due to poor leadership of increasingly large health care organizations cause stress and burnout. Would it not make more sense to try to counter these stressors directly, rather than just train physicians to be more resilient? Would increasing physician resilience not make them more accepting of what should not be acceptable?
